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Bay County Pony Enjoys LEaguE growth & CLEar 
CommuniCation with aCtiVE nEtwork

BACkGROUND
Bay County (michigan) Pony baseball is a fast-growing 
league that consists of 12 teams packed with some of 
michigan’s most upstanding young athletes. For three 
years, Bay County Pony has been a champion of 
aCtiVE, and President richie Clayton believes that this 
partnership has made the lives of organizers, players, 

parents and volunteers easier. with such exciting features as online player registration, 
instant payment processing, custom team websites and an easy-to-use email 
communication client, aCtiVE is set to become a Pony fixture in the state of michigan.

WINNING FORMUlAS FROM RIChIE ClAYTON, 
PRESIDENT
WhAT DREW YOU TO ACTIVE?
our league was one of the first ones to use aCtiVE when they offered it free to Pony 
baseball. we just finished our third season with the software. we chose aCtiVE because 
it was the official Pony choice.  
 
Before aCtiVE, we set aside two saturdays in march from 10 to 2 and players would 
have to come in with a birth certificate and would register. Payments weren’t collected 
then, we waited until they made a team and then the managers were then required to 
get whatever the player fee was at that time. it put a lot of pressure on the managers.

hOW DID ThE TRANSITION GO FROM YOUR OlD SYSTEM TO ACTIVE?
Before we had aCtiVE i would sit down and create a small database and we had 
everybody register that way. During our first year with the software, i entered everybody, 
all the players, into aCtiVE. in 2010, we made online registration mandatory and i 
would say we were up to about 91% of people having no problems whatsoever. Credit 
cards ran smooth. it worked out really smooth for us.whenever is convenient for them. 
we have about 90% of our kids sign up online—they love it and it frees up time for our 
volunteers to focus on other things.
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lEARN MORE 
Find out how we can help your league: 

ACTIVEsports.com/PONY

WhAT ASPECTS OF ACTIVE ARE YOU USING?
i use aCtiVE to export rosters when they are finished. we use it to manage volunteers 
and to catalog names and phone numbers of all of our volunteers to create contact lists. 
this year, we’ve used aCtiVE extensively for mass emailing to players and parents. if 
we ran into an issue where we lost games, i’d post it on our website, but i’d also send 
out mass emails from both the player listing and the coach and manager listing so that 
people knew there was a rain out. you’ll notice on our site that we have our league 
boundary areas that i linked into google maps. i went in and defined where each district 
is. when new registrants would come to the site, they could see what areas they were in 
geographically. it has answered an unbelievable amount of questions. this has done a lot 
for us. we’ve been extremely happy. 

hOW DO YOU FEEl ACTIVE hAS BENEFITED YOUR lEAGUE ThE MOST?  
aCtiVE’s online registration did something for us that we hoped for. we used to ask our 
managers, “how many players are you going to have from your area” and we might get 
just enough to fill one team. when we went to online registration, we got to a point where 
we had 55 more players than we thought we had. For us, it’s worked out extremely well.

Late registrants have dropped down to maybe two players this year from last year where 
we had maybe 30 late players. we found that aCtiVE made it easier because it put 
revenue into our league that we need. For us, it worked out extremely well.

BUILD Lasting
relationships

MANAGE teams 
Efficiently

GET more 
Participation

hOW MUCh TIME WOUlD YOU SAY ACTIVE hAS SAVED YOU?
on registration alone, i know aCtiVE has saved us those eight hours we used to use 
for registration, but it also saved us all the time of getting correct information, putting 
it together on rosters, into a database or spreadsheet the league can use. that has 
saved us, easily, another 10 hours. it has reduced the number of league meetings we 
need to have. it has probably cut registration time in half.

I’m also region-director for PONY baseball here in 
the state of Michigan. I’ve been using our site as a 
stepping stone to show other leagues that they can 
do this, too.

ACTIVE Network is the Official Online league Management 
System for PONY Baseball & Softball

http://www.activesports.com/partners/pony-baseball.htm

